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Mary M. Egan. Rev.Fred P. Har-
rison, S.J., is faculty moderator of
the Drama Guild.
Members of the cast include Jan-
ice Morgan, the innkeeper's wife:
William Taylor, the innkeeper;
William McMenamin, Joseph; Ber-
nlce Baumgartner, Mary; Phillip
Shannon, the centurion; Mary
Russo,Sarah; Joyce Bowker, Leah;
Susan Cohn, Dismas; Jay Brown
and Richard Andrews, voices of
the prefect and the soldier.
Joseph Gallucci, Seattle Univer-
sity senior, has composed an origi-
nal score for the Benet story.
"A Child Is Born" deals with
troubled times
—
times of war, per-
secution and fear. Josephand Mary-
come to the inn for shelter. All
the rooms have been taken and
they are referred with kindness to
the stable. There the Child is born.
Shepherds and kings make their
way to the stable to pay homage
to the Child. The innkeeper, his
wife, the servants — all come to
bring gifts, "for if we do not go
to Him, His message fails."
The play had its preview per-
formance last night as partof the
Blind Center's Christmas program.
It was originally given on radio
as a presentation of "The Caval-
cade of America." It starred Al-
fred Lunt and Lynn Fontaine and
later was repeated starring Helen
Hayes.
Winter Quarter, 1957, will find
Seattle University sponsoring two
half-hour programs onKCTS, edu-
cational television, report Mr. Ed-
dward H. Spiers, Jr., of the English
Department; and Mr. John Tale-
vich, Director of Publicity.
"Spanish at Home" will be con-
ducted by Mr. Clarence Abello, of
the Language Department,and tel-
evised on Mondays, Wednesdays
and Fridays, 8 to 8:30 p.m., Jan-
uary 7 throughMarch15.
Father James E. Royce, S.J.,
head of the Department of Psy-
chology, will initiate a course in
basic psychology, on Tuesdays and
Thursdays from 8 to 8:30 p.m.,
January 8 through March 14.
Study guides for these courses




(Contiimcd t» I'utir Sis)
Seattle Prep and Sumner High
School won top honors last week
end during Seattle University's
21st annual Forensics Tournament.
The tourney, attended by 23 high
schools from all partsof the state,
was the largest ever held in the
number of participating students— over 200.
Steve Dassel and Bonnie Hertz
from Sumner High School copped
first place trophy in Debate, de-
feating the second place team from
(ionzaga. In addition to winning
the debating event, Bonnie Hertz
also received the woman's one-year
scholarship to Seattle I'niversity.
Roger Lead from St. Martin's won
men's scholarship, as well as two
second place awards in other
events.
Seattle Prep entries dominated
the field of individual events, win-
ning three out of four first places.
Oneal McGowan took first place
in Interpretive Reading: Frank
Demeyer captured first in Im-
promptu Speaking, and Joel Hag-
gard received top honors in Ora-
tory. Inthe other individual event,
ExtemporaneousSpeaking, Charles
Biles of St. Martin's won top
ranking.
This year, for the first time in
the history of the tournament, a
rotating sweepstakes trophy was
awarded to the high school accum-
ulating the highest number of
points in the course of the two-
day event. Seattle Prep, with HII
points, became the first sweep-
stakes winner, beating second
place Sumner by over eighty
points.
The sweepstakes award was not
the only innovation at this tour-
ney. District No. 2 of Toastmaster
Internationalprovided almost fifty
judges to help in the matter of
determining best speaker ratings
and win-loss records. These judges,
in addition to thirty supplied by
the high schools and seventy SU
students, provided a judging force
of over 150 individuals.
Rosemary Hebner, sophomore,
who served as tournament chair-
man, deserves a special debt of
EmilyWoog. The bass section con-
sists of William Johnson and Janet
Bonawits.
Selected Christmas songs and
traditional carols will also be in-
cluded in this program which is
complimentary and open to all SU




anddecorations in carrying out the
jet theme.
On Sunday, Jan. 27, the selec-
tion of this year's Homecoming
Queen, between senior candidates
Cathy Corbett, Mary Petri and
Sally Rude, will be announced.
Open House is scheduled on the
Homecoming calendar for Monday
nighty Jan. 28. The following night
the faculty meet the alumni in the
second annual basketball game.
The Chieftains will host the Bu-
ehan Bakers, national AAU cham-
pions, in the Homecoming game to
be played on Wednesday, Jan. 30,
at the Civic Auditorium. January
31 is the date of the student dance
in the Olympic Hotel. The alumni
dance is scheduled for Saturday,
February 2.
The President's Holiday has been




Plans for the 52nd Homecoming
are skyrocketing to high peaks as
the time jets closer to the week
of January 27 to February 2.
After committee consideration,
the Homecoming theme title has
been changed from "Jetorama" to
"Vapor Trails." Co-chairmen Lolly
Michetti and Jim Plastino stated,
"We felt that the title 'Vapor
Trails' more suitably encompassed
and described the theme we had
in mind of giving tribute to Seat-
tle as the jet capitol of the world."
At last Tuesday's Activity Board
meeting Open House chairmen
Mary Ann Onorato, Gerrie Kum-
heraand Paul Doyle released a list
of rules and entry blanks for en-
tries in the Open House. Competi-
tion is divided into posters, dis-
plays and skits.
Those clubs wishing to enter
may pick up entry blanks and
rules in the ASSU office. These
blanks must be returned by the
first week in January.
Boeing Aircraft Corporation will
play a vital part in this year's cele-
bration. A special public relations
man is working with the Home-
coming committee.
Boeing announced this week that
eleven airlines, including British
and French airlines, have offered
unlimited help. This will be anop-
portunity for the committees and
individual clubs to obtain supplies
Leaving for the CNCCS convention in Spokane are pictured above
(1. to r.) Fr. Louis Sauvain,Bob Martin, Al Krebs, K.I Kaftis, Betty
Petri, and Pat Dennehy.
are to be set up in the near future.
A vote of- thanks was also ex-
tended by the CNCCS to Helen
lloolahan of Seattle D for help in
designing the Confederation's new
emblem.
Mt. Angel College at Mt. Angel,
Ore., was awarded the next con-
vention in the spring of 1957, al-
though the dates will be decided
upon later, according to John Win-




Over 40 delegates from seven
Northwest Catholic colleges and
universities met in Spokane, Wash.,
last week end for the second bi-
annual convention of the Confed-
eration of Northwest Catholic Col-
lege Students.
Two topics of discussion in each
of the three general fields of col-
lege life, spiritual, academic and
extra-curricular were the main
points of interest during the three-
day meeting which was hosted by
Holy Name College.
Heading the Seattle University
delegation was student body pres-
ident Bob Martin, who was accom-
panied by Betty Petri, president
of the Spurs; Pat Dennehy, presi-
dent of the Town Girls Club; Ed
Raftis, vice prefect of the Sodal-
ity and Fr. Louis Sauvain, S.J.,
group moderator. Al Krebs, con-
federation publicity director, also
accompanied the SU group.
Among the various topics dis-
cussed by the delegates were In-
terest inour religion, student union
management, small- school prob-
lems, Christ and Christmas, bal-
ance between extra-currieulars and
studies, intercollegiate activity
among Confederation members and
student governments and eo-cur-
ricular clubs. The latter topic was
presented by Hub .Martin.
Also on the convention agenda
was a general business meeting
where the above discussion groups
gave a report on their findings.
Also by-laws were passed, one of




Bob Martin, ASSU president,
announces that buses will be avail-
able for the transportation of SU
students to Portland for the Pilot-
Chieftain series during the week
end of January 5-6. The approxi-
mate cost for this round-trip will
be $5, and the buses are tenta-
tively scheduled to leave on Sat-
urday, Jan. 5, from Seattle and
will return Sunday night after the
game.
All those interested should con-
tact the ASSU office by Monday,
Dec. 16, because the certainty of
the buses leaving is contingent on
the number of students who sub-
mit their names for the trip.
Martin also reports that a mixer
is tentatively scheduled after the
game on Saturday. An attempt is
also being made to secure housing





Annual Yule Concert Slated
December 16 in Chieftain
SEATTLE, WASHINGTON, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 14. 1956
formed by Patricia McNulty on
her harp.
Frances Aranyi will conduct the
Seattle University String Orches-
tra in Corelli's Largo, Opus 6, No.
1. The violins in this group are
played by Paul Chihara, Mary
Ellen Flynn, Katherine Hohl, Te-
resa Kelly, Pat Luosey and Diane
McMahon. Carol Atherly plays the
viola. Cello positions are held by
John Vhay, Patricia McNulty and
The Seattle University singers are pictured above in the window of
Frederick & Nelson's. This group will be singing every day until
Christmas.
Drama Guild Presents
Christmas Play on TV
Contributing to the festive holi-
day spirit through their annual
Christmas Conceit is Seattle U's
Music Department who will pre-
sent this traditional event in the
Chieftain Lounge on Sunday, Dec.
16, at 3 p.m.
The program will include rendi-
tions by the Seattle University
Chorale under the direction of Mr.
Carl A. Pitzer of several Euro-
pean Christmas folksongs. Among
these melodies, the "Carol of the
Bells" by Leontovich and the "Ad-
vent Motet"by Schreck should be
quite familiar to most music-
lovers.
Katherine Hohl andTeresa Kelly,
violinists, accompanied by Diane
McMahon, pianist, will lend their
talents to the selection of the Lar-
ghetto by Vivaldi-Nachez. A dis-
tinctive feature of the program
will be a Christmas Medley per-
The Seattle University Drama
Guild will present "A Child Is
Born," a Christmas play by Ste-
phen Vincent Benet, on KOMO
color television Monday, Dec. 17,
at 11 p.m.
This will be thesecond television
production for the Drama Guild
which presented "The Upper
Room" last spring. The director is
The Registrar'sOffice announced
the registration dates for winter
quarter as follows:
January 2 —WEDNESDAY. Sen-
iors from 9 to 11 a.m. and Jun-
iors from 1to 3 p.m.
January 3 —THURSDAY. Soph-
omores, special students, fifth
yearand graduates from 9 to 11
a.m. and Freshmen from 1 to 3
p.m.
January 4 FRIDAY. Classes re-
sume.
January 10 — Last day to add a
class.
All students are to see their ad-
visor lor pre-registration counsel-
ing sometime between December
8 und 14. The advisor will fill out
and sign the Advisor's Recommen-
dation slip. This form, signed hy
the advisor, must be presented at
registration along with the student
transcript.
Lists of the advisors with the
students assigned them are placed
on the Bulletin Boards of the
Schools of Commerce and Finance.
Education and Engineering, re-
spectively. The list for the School
of Nursing and the College of Arts
and Sciences will be found on the
main bulletin board of the Liberal
Arts Building. Students are to see




Faculty and student body of
Seattle University were sad-
dened to learn of the death of
the Rev. George Zelenak, S.J.,
former teacher at Seattle Prep
and Bellarmine High School,
who died December 7 in a lire
at Haines, Alaska. Fr. Zelenak
was a member of the Alaska
Mission Band. Prayers are re-
quested tor the repose of his
soul.
THIMK:
An extraordinary christmas message
mr himr-i ll un thn grltllron Bill
did not nrglori hrn otu<ti«B und lt<>
gnWtnatcQ with thf ''laxn nf 'M
among tfar tnp ten.
'4 iimkl illuming ,Mm. lt>m>lli. '
hr Mi««ui-rril Ihr cru-llnu from tin-
i|...i. -1...|. "V.-« Ihli-hilil hr lu'iir-
hik almost tuiy iluy Bow."
"'When Mill that M.-ktohi c«I
li-P'.-" lli.-iiclll Hill.
Hi In.v that all hlo friends In
tills lovely lltllt; town wereJual i\*
anxliidK n.< he wm abouthis pnim-
i.-iiiiu forthcutnine car««r with thr
Martinw. Manufarturtng Corpora-
tion whuh waf in .Inlli't twn him
ilrrrt cnilr-5 awns-. Thr yi-ara or
nrvinpli- Mu.!> ar»ii hardship all
.1 In thr <llsLnn>. pant tn him
DOW ntt.l thr pnynff wait on If."
v, iiy
AI"iUl two iVifUlth* prrvlnusls bi
hail written to the company stat-
i qualiflrotianx on nn indiw-
I.Mfcl i'«){li
'■I«nndrr," lhi<ii|rht IWII "H Ihry
ntillyrif Imir Hard Iw.irht-it tin
that dr(*rrr'.'"
Bf Itnd to nßrer that thi-.v mtiiU
...n't, l«tn» n T^prr-
.■"ntal
'
thi ""» ramc II
i.i Intarvtow tun-. By Urn unif the
man l» ft. Bill hni! Inndfd llw
..r »iii it.nrnc That wai two w<mk»
" OAKIE OAKSArtITH
aj;i>and thr rrprriwnlatlv«- aald hr
would wire in a wreK or tti/o con-
f^rnlnß th« dato Hill was tn rnpnrt
en thr job. Thr family Xman irl.--
tiratiiin waji In h«< a proiriti itwnv
patty fur hlrii.I'vt-n thniidi hv \va»junt gome 'ip#tat<v
"Vr* II k » lovely day Mm.
Itnrnh." he -mll.-il. Itm-liliiK tiv tin-
l.tiM nItli (hi- i»t ml..ml of parkaKrit
»■« M "nlirt-il tin- graffxy «rlorr,
'-i.iuid murnlni; Air. liliilr. Ik
mum-, iirilrr up .VPI 1h
"It'ii almiwl n-ady mil. I nu|>-
pOtm y"n'»«- iH-i'n prvtly bn»y with
tin n.'M |(-liuml nil. that"* wiimli'r-
fnl. VIM and Iainllli- will !«" Mm;
Ihr litml pnlt> iMiim i-h?"
Thi frooc* iliiln't wait for an
mm.-". " . ■ ■ .! an hr nr!
about .-hccltlng the nmtfrles off
>.f fhi nrilcr Rlll'^ niliv.l win
bade to recount more of hl» food
fcrluni-. T)»or* wn» ramtlli'. h>»
hl«h »chfi. ■ ■ WfiDtO >!"
Imd >ip wiih fnllrii in l»v-
wuii bmn M fuit itrul t-i Now at
loot U»flt Mrtam, whi. it im«.i «Min«d
<t\ in. mnnv Urni-ii unpi.siiiblo, waj
»<ion tn nnHi-rlnllß>' Thi > )iml
planiirrl It all nut tn thi hint datall.
Mv wan to en to Jolirt, get <tturtrd
<.n hi» Job and find a tn<:>- plaw for"
Tin; rri.-.p I'uld ulr nippnl th«-
iiiiwund mmnf BUI Savapr nn he
hurrldly wni übiiut hL» ptoaaant
lack ol oCOeotlag all or U\f OBcx*'"
■ . (or thi rtirlatmaa Dln-
ni'r Thi: nmall HIIMHMI tnwn
m I iilKi- nnd x'lbnini in U's
prr l.i.li'iuy mntuulon.
wiirtt ii Imuuiilul, inanillul day
tn tv allvr." thnufclll Bill.
Thi nii't'cliantii ami al>opk«cpvrr
nil I'nllpd out th.-kr cr««tin«:« I W
an hi pas*«l. Aild hLB huppinr.Hu
■i ti. Mb off <in all he mil
bill UioiiKh: in hlinmiU at all thr
Uilngft tw hmi la >'"■ Utanktul for
H* praUimlfd in Tin -laaii .i( M
MMv)U« Hlxh BdUOOli Tin'
i:r.iilr.in hrn- uml thi' c\nu> tnv-
Dm' rhanrut n( bin golnii to
i-nllcfii IwiVn-d pri'tty slim nt Uir
Tinmi a Rroup tif Inral mtVtBB
rlub* anil niiirchnnta Rot tti«cthir
uml saw tn II Hint ha COUld attiMwi
Stair GbllffC at l.i»»t Tor nn>
M. vs. mi it <"r foothall th»'
,...i ironi thrn un Ihr only "n. "
«li« Inn) tn luoli Dtlt for Pi"
Havnv W*»t "ppo^lnc Hnrmrii aa
hlji ninii.- .vii" i'i...n known nftwr
thi- nation a* 'hi ..tH-nrhnwl nf
.s-i.itr * nllui-U
Whilr hi' wraj* l»\»ildinjr a nnim
" MIKE CALVIN
t.iun i> boconttng mori» »p*<ntac-
ular fiit-b yrmr. Dov/niownwindow
iiicplays an man daiiMniti- man
Ktpi QMtm, Wan hoaulifiil than
■ ■-.itncfurc Alno each dopartmrnt
*U>r* hns Its own Bantn rinur-.
nach w.n pmmiiilnjf tilt' kliMn—
mnrr than thr utlti'ra. P«<riM»n»lly.
Iilnn't UlUvp In tliar Kanlu xturc.
hut tin. nmn In tbr iW Mill >v»rk-
>nc IT l<li<i<t<-« Innk* fallltlv fa-
miliar.
A XF.U fIXDIO STATION . . .
Mnnp With Urn ra»n anil
witatlirr. thia wtntt-r had itomethinc
dm In th« way of irritations It'u
that n«Av radiostation thut has thr
whoJr to\vnninninj: for thr axplrin
bnttli! Thr rail It radio glutton
l.i.vi:- Si-aitlv diac Joc-keyi! con-
'hat ihov would rather pl»y
morn muili and leas Elvis hut the
law tif DUpply and dpfnajwl pn-variii
in this nltnntlim and whati»v<'r John
Q. Iliblio xranlo he can have, and
liiti-ly It «e<Tm» that he wantfl to
II i KiiUlll Ellvts' wnlrd and 'ii-
■■nphiiniiuiiI'lait^rlnß* iwMir *vi enrt.
Hll mr i-tn an- ""vm movinK Uic
ti«i(il ilirtalmaa muair, heard at
Ihlii ttrn* of th«- year, nff Uif air.
Th. only hoj«c fnr thoiir nf vi»
who ilon't C*IT for the Tolvl^,"
in that thn proplt Who rnloy hia
■Mil ov.ntiially tirr nf It
iitnl lo«)k for m.nirtlililjr i»l*p In
ununr thrni!*)vi'« If ll*'> d«i «ro«
weary nlMita injth. mayb" i»r will
ci. li:« I. L.i drlviiiß IrurlM «ir >vli»t-
.'vi i Ik- iv« «l<ilnK ln'fiirr hi' "»t»rt-
"-.I .lAliitt "hat hrn ili'lun nmv.
MKIIRT < lIKISTMA>
l h.iix- ;ill i vi.v |K'i>pl<- hnv. ..
viry mvrrj- Chrl»tmas. and aim.. nWttlM Sw Yenrl
Its ;uinine today, fall har
un.l ) W Wint«t U hrrr.,
l.rinfflnp: with a ihr spirit of
I'hri.iLmac happlniiM.
ChtiMtnaMJnii? at »U In enjoy-
uhln "the finals aro ovt-r.no mow
H ajn cla«a*H tlto night Mr
UMiallV talc<«ii a turn for live
».i»ttii
LOOKLNO HACK
Otw tiling thtit in ru»tnniary at
li<- year, t* lo look
hack fiv.-r thf pu»t y<ar to tm>
what hnj: hnpprm'd tn ua.
SrnMlr Inlvirslly |a «r.u. int.




lrtliullv und M«*t of Lhrl*
chanjn'f !■ bib v<tv nittlov-
iii.i. it tht |ii»j". quarliT. A* nur
"chool >:i-iiw»i thi»ii' rhanici** mu>l
«Minr nbinit. Imt at tvin.-.'II"
si'nii.-u.-ntul ami wM things couU!
»^< .lmii:..l Imrk tn Ulf "icnod «ilrl
days.' hut thi.i la ■.iiipnonihii- W»
ran BH Innucr hv fall^il a «ntall
iM'hiii'l
Thi- <ch>K.| no lonit*"" ha« In
mak<- fltcmdt (nr a xttinll m:
or n lark of huilitltiKK ntrvr w\-
have nvuny Ji^uitmil hutliilnpe and
a larcT «unpun m in tli<- maJtlnp
Mtmt «rf all. ivi- hav^ n v.rv dy-
naxnii: Jixl «plritr«ti slmli'ut »n><ty
A stwlnnt btKly willing to wrirh
fnr a jjrrntpr Bw*Ul« V
OOINO iiomf
Vt || nd Ol "lil'< tpiarlir Hk-
ntan> ..ut .it-t.mn ..tmirnt^ nlurt
tlwlr Inns jimrni'> h«imr. Md f«r
thitkc lnrU> («'fl|ili- from rallJnrtila.
It ui>n't l»r many m<irr .la>> lirfnr»<
r, . r. .in llu>lr w|ii»rati' «i»>-»
Um'l; t«. tin- prnuiisril lund. For
"|v.-. Ol i"1 Whli will »tuv in F—nl-
tlr tJje Chrlntman rtraatin In our
YOU KNOW ME:
Reflections-on the evening before the nativity
pttHid 'ity "f Kufiajxnit.
1. .i Trmk iiml J»*tt< " "....
ll'iH rfti«i'M frfvrn >■< ">■ -i
OrJ»ut in i> nlrHlinu'. anil lik*
/nrii > utnrino.
,'. . if ill fill lufii <"" ii
ffli. I |.»*H»J tt ■
Why svp i»»U. ll tli". '!»!"" hlnoil
nhrrt. \vh\ Ml Ihw drjilr«i. r |,mi1W«... ohm "then* .should he ni>
warn nobunun .uioi'n," hrn
rtMMHj tnr iiulluwinc th. ■■ '"' '
>irl»tlan*
In Ui<- mmlcrti uiirlil \<>- fliul
nbiuit un ii i|ii.ivl lir>itln-rl> low-. P
i- n.i .i I.v. that ha* lt» tminilii
t|..n Ik ■■""' f r.nt.ir lint imiri .it I
l.ivr- hreauw "h.v <hml iin-v ilnwrvr
ii fair ilixlir.''
i . . . . ■ . \linff
111/.'.
Tluti ...i iin Midi i ">.t«
IfttM 11■'" " w ■"""'<UM.
...M. //..i.-." 'iitri un In"110.-l/,,'
Th«- Cnm» with thi- ertli
Chrtat xtn-trhrd <>n itM cH>ol, then-
IhM ihr Ime mwinins n( Cixrialma>
the>ro lien the paradoxnf Chrtntn>an
'Thin """ If,, nii/ft/h. iHi'f Mn* M»f
kit)ti>H ""■
, ii. i.in fTmi/
0/ „ :,h -i
Jfii/h' II
Or,, ..,;iM/ki
91tunic "> f"1"1 "r " "'««!lUin|!
i,r. an thif i-venlivg vyith (he nalfte
f pmnl " i.'iiiilv.'K iiml Mi--;..|
biiz/ing '.n my itaivi and Ilv
ilOn«J rin>: "I UW .:.-.it'-!l f nwil
rtnJj ln.iu i<- th.- »"P rmhl Hnnil
r tht" n^w»i>.i|>«'! pimi' I"
rc»ll2" ttwit the pi'iv ■ iKitrly
■urrnundiitß Mir lin tWn shfii. onty
v rcpll.ii "I th" many th»:
llirnn^htHlt the wrjrlrt,
I think Milli »aitii-«- "I lvaUU\
pr.i|i»irry I'liniiTnlnK tin- «>irtil <<f
I!».VS war- ait'i, "'noliim »li-ill ftOl
UK up thr K».iril nguin«l nullnn.
it.mi,.r stall iti'-v leim "« r »">
ninrr."'
Thin piirphof-y 'jxliis wnliM me»)»
lltllf lf> thivsf BlBUghWWd thmi.
«nmlM now lyin^ in ri>i- *tri:«!U and
nnin«ry«tlc surroiindtni; th«
nhli- tv U>at nr Itli .Irw« bsfnr. thr
InnI, Ot tin- ChrUt rhllii.
In reality (toouft I'tirlat'ii mm-
Lhrnugb .-nch jwrptui's aoul.
.\ml Illto K<thlr)i«!.i, it wHI comi'
lii atirn.aphrrc <?f hnmhlenMui
urn! ina tnu>uplrttor 1«\-
\- Lhi nighf iniwo to a cirtur
and imr ni.nJi'rn Cliniilniaii ijitrti
'")" light anil aomrwhnt un
t||l lutfy *i«3<- vvi- can not help but
rt-iiii.lt1r what till' noxt yuar will
hrlnj;, what i-vnn thi rw-xt dnv will
bnnß, perhaps
It <. /i ;.r,,'i; vm fj
f jiu'rn;i n«r /'nn y U<nif,
Ttmr uill run )inr)/ ami U tr'i
/fti .A«r <»/ r;.rM.
AIM WM cWfll l'(m(»v
Wtll icffiH mh.-.i uri.' i"
I M.i Ifftiriun Si* uill mrU )rnm
iriil/iJi; M/NIH
Ah-i tttUItmlf ii ill p.j*» rtu
Aivi Jtrti " Xl i .'../f>riii6» M4WI*
*lni|.» <n thr ftti-riHir rt(Tii.
frrhop*
(E»i'i-rpt«- fruin "On Tht- >|rirn-
mc »f Chrlsl'H NutKlty" by .»ohn
Mlltun, rompnMtfl In Mi'JO i
" AL KR6BS
,i-.i 'h<^ para«><«x I* rral
Why i>r.- \w h-ini Out t..'li.
ili> we dIP hut 1., h. luo-n untr 6t( I ■
nn| ||f( U ib otten synihulli- thai
ih.' nrtl.nl* wlm ilrJtlßn nativity
ICMBBfI fnrcti thr ruV" Ht H(atlt Rrn-
BratlnM rr<uu QXU »U»r over Beth-
li-hpminl'i \t\t- »hopr nf t
Hi.. . men i.-i Dk' irnl aymb.'' i
■ 'hnntmw.
Without It ttir Ntttvlty /if Our
l.nnl n.i111.l mrali inithliii:. fur 11
mm in livili-nili Hint mn ltnifni|>-
lliin mi hfiinclii alxmt anil t»i-
( hrlHt rlillil Uliiic In thr irlh \wis
miilv Mi- tii Klnnlns n( thr lung mail
(hut Nil ti» f ii»»»i i
Onlii in<7i w<rhf* Imr
Mir utpm thi ■>■"''" <»'»"
1.i. ' ]ly »rAiif uiifc
.mil att Her iiiiK' ii Tiiui'i'
fitttnit >■ <" ll hftWM
ru. " ...".'. .I
„>(..>, i. ".
(:/..^,.,<.i,/».( »fu»( ii.r HiUn i "
.s'fti/nf.f i.'.-d- I Iof ")■""' I'tr
to*' IHW
ilir lli'ine ivmn: hirglns l«. fill
'Tllli pt-'iplr an<l their fXOt.it .tin:-
t»r, It crrnrß to rar that mayhr
p«'nplp nrr ißlarwtad in rnll){<un Ui
Die .'Nli'nt thiit It lie murr Illu- a
i'rtiic-1] (or tht-m 10 uii<- wh«-n tttoy
mn mMiUllv -it ."mi.tionaily upwt
Thr love that mdiu:i>d thrnuKli-
uit «hi puturea nf th«. Hnly l-and
that r.lpht no many yram upu an-
i'i\ -iiUMililfrinc rnrtiT! »c»t-
n-it.l .vmnni: th. pcnpl«» nf thi*
svorld
fins .nuliiE.v thuiijh l<i mlivlt-uil-
Inc, f.»r an pinl>rr «»n l« -»nlf<il
mil iMll tlllK l.liriiiiii;. ..ill tlj. nut
vlvrd irnfnrhH 1 \..ir. .I".nl.il ii n
itml ptTmatifllL Till' MUM flinMl nl
turnuiW that ill.1.1|.i.it U> IKtlH*
piMl Mi>- "mIM-r thrnuyh tJw y«*r«
liiit-. iis a^aln In th< Almnlr \o
i ;.» bumoUi Inhoriitid tram
<nir tlrst ywntn, thill ladmjl tloilO"
our modern \tay llvlnjc-
'l'hfiii prnplr thill are Uilliin^
uiltiriK iiml frtrrylnii tin nlwmr un In
thf mam wtusliy S»ol UtaUgA thot
Cbrlat in iral, that Ht Will rnngu«f
all, Bui U»olt atutudr l» rompttr-
THE SPECTATOR
ONE LAST LOOK:
1956— Man's quarrel with man






Chnsima.s witlioul lln- Chn.sl Child la cmpi >>"uo
meaninii. ju.st Unael and mistletoe and And without
Christ our lives too are empty, having no real worth) iv:-«
tHUko-b. I'
But Chcbtmiii svith chrisj main and ganetcNrtty
aur? love In a Cf<!i>--tlikr ClinsLm.is \vr go out frntn nur nar-
row, selfish hearts into the- vast nbySß nf Ihe Lciving Heart n!'
Chrifil Iv th-- ll<.mi nf Ih6 Child WC (ted the fttt pnm,
ti» la<&, Uflfitro "-Ii «s rerion i" JJ<< \- " ■ athert.
A« wo pnn " Bed upon '!> rloiiri i1 theChrial Child
this Christmas, may ench member of the faculty and every
student at Seattle University meet in prayer and giving tnid
gOOdIUM towards Bftrfj .»tl>fr-5 jind their follow mm
] wish you nIJ fi jfivnu1; Christmas :in(l Ilir blMtin^ Ml
the
VERY REVEREND A. A. LEMIEUX, S I
" DON D. WRIGHT
.'iinkin/' or thr llullun Iliirr Andrea
Dririu after inUlillnj; wlUt thn
Hwedki stu.klii.liii nff the coast
it MiioMUthltM'ttit; I'rmlilcnt Ki«-n-
fi.mrr wl-rw.nl iiii-Hiinal sur-
g«>ry Tnr IllrltU »ivl IVlraniKUAii
I'rrsltlrnl Aiui»(ttslr» Kumntu tvaa
failed hy an aassssln'? Inillcc
Mnjnr irlinr n«W)t of 1056 con-
ctrnrJ Ihn .niilvinc al the 12.7 mil-
lion IWH) Brink* robbery: thr
blinding Arld-nt turl; on Labor col-
iiiiinUil Vlrtnr Itlrifl. and Uu<
dßlllk^iailCßH nf Aligi'ln l.u^lnrnt
(or the t.un/t Nlnml Itwinnplng of
infant Polrr WdAbetgMv
In Uic sports worM, Rooky Mar-
rlanii r<'tlrixl as heavyweight l»x-
mj:champion and Floyd f*»tt> ram
tu.i-jMiii -hlKtary'R yoiin^oM tlUr-
hold, t
V> m Vnrk Yanlu-ci' pitcher Dun
Iju-wn throw th* only "perfect
gune" in \\nrld K<<rlr>« history. Oh
yea.Utu V»iilii-«h wuii thr scrip*.
Th'- IW nf 1<156 rninllttpn In-
rlu.ti'tl 11. I. >li-ni kfn. i'onnir
Miwfa. Kn:«l All.n. AltMn \V. Bark-
I.> Mil.lml (llnb.-) Didrlli.oon Km-
Imrliiw mill Tntnmy Diir-cy.
Tiir v■ ii
-
ir.n<] also flaw th«« paaj<
inir t'f AIIhtI W'Hilnm. lh>" lnil vet-
i-ran r.r tbe Tnlnn Annj fn tlie
\fin>rlriin rivll War, at HIP
Ttv >"""!'' HUM) PQOH will he Ilia-
: Lhnt hlslnrv
CUM* M»n> ipiarrrl with Man Thr
vur !!>l)6 niw Die i'uld War melt
uwnv i>t th>' edgts, In Utv t'nltni
■ i." al "ii i«'w» »n
1 ■piuanx Anil In the area
i»l t lliil.l Stlltl'H
:'lr>ji iilf-horne M-hnmh.
TV will pmvo liv- inul'ir" it "»( ID.V) t<> hiiv boon
lh« tn ■ md 'i nub**.-
i.n. 111 fnajut-iriurflrr nf thi people
nl Ilniij;<iry .ir.'i. tn a lrflßrr '■
tl'.r I'loimn wor-haiv' rtnt* In !"■>"
Unit, to lln north,
he Iri.ii Curtain Wn* Nt|rtn-
mnj: ""■ ttvf^ .Mim» nt dati i
li.ni lii. rniiiihllut; ir.viiy was nnt
Ilitiiti'l l.i Mir Snvlil K.'.trllll- na-
Mnnd WlUiln thr W*W of tho
Kr-mlln itjivir. Khnwhrln V dlrort-
■ rphrii, ..f ilv ""tnlln iflnl
In thr NTI-cttll** Kiisr, Ekm>i
-
i'r.-tiit-nt Vamer h, r.-ni Uii tan
Citnnl tci imr thr prrtfltn t<> Imtl I
the A.<<\fiui I>»m. On tin- bMll <A
■ >>!" / 0«mo <*n l»rnrh
otlar-li to iru-ih r.(r,vptl«n mmUi-.r
ralrlnrii A.t Nrtu-1 nv. trim tfir HIluU
rriiiii-.iil;i iiml tl> QsM HtHpb Hrlt-
nln and I'mnrr Inndrd Innuu m
ihi- Sni'/. i>
Whf■!""" th>' am <.r t'nltr.i %atinn«
tronpnha<l hi-«!n Jilrlgrd 100 £fvill m
rlalc in Hungary, thi- npp.-jiltr wilp
Ltub in Kxypi' The oontrstjinLs in
thi RmM nrra were «n:e«rafully
>opural>'d hy tnxjim nf Lhp t 'nlti-il
Nlitlout EniiTßvlK'J' Force.
vwinvntio. th/> rmir.i si;,i.
.prrirjiir-ci a color rpcrtaru-
!ar i-nllrd n residential eliitiuu
Mi'iimrrnt". ii.it in chii ngu fcO ■««"■
li-ct Adlut Sliviinon and E«t>-« K<-
fauvi* U< uppo»c- tiitljtli! IClsvn-
lumnr nnil Richard Niv..n In "
i unljuit drcllniU'd !r> tht' poUiiea]
rnlitihcciiiuPdt of thi> \jni rUiaa
pUWI ,
r-.i-.-nlinwT mul N'l\>in wti n?-
im a 41-auw land»lide, And
(>r Ihr tirnt tlmr in ovrr100 ynnra,
lln ifiiiiinlxnt Pr««ldiint failed tci
rarrr hie pnrty tn victory iw> thii
DCUUMUSbI r- Iniiii'i)controlnf hulh
■■i Congress.
It wop lrap yrar ami tlio mnrri-
iSKt's nf two American womenmodi-
"|. bBQIIIiIMUK I'rlncr Kunlrr 111
al M»nnrti I"nk artrr** <irac«-
k.-iu nt- hl> prinrt'M In thi- most
ii i i: ■
" :nony nlntv> th^ Cor-
onation nl Elltnhrth It. In min-
imal. Harry Truman"* ilimnlitiM
roarrtrd ocwiininn (Ilfliin Dwilol
in a »«ii(»l> r.-n-iminy which ac-
comptMhed it* jmrno*loqimUy «*". ii
Hlnrk hrmltine* annutiowi >ln
". ill.-. 11l aREETTNOa I-TtOM THE
PRESCDENT OP THE UNITED
STATES,
Mm siuviiKc waa wnlUng e~-
ritfdly <>ii tt[t iTunt ponti an HID,
with h.ill Lhr town in low. eomt
into view Aa Bill ronrhrd h»r,
panting mid nwfy ov«r_orti« with
fxpantanc-y, tbe potntad in thodoor
winn- I'fiiniilr. wit* jit.ttndinf; hold-
ing the long awuitid enV-tope. As
thf happy, shoutlnc well wi.-rh'T.-
LTOWded lulu th'1 rtimii .ilie hanUi-d
it in Ui« beaming yOOng mnn with
.i KhiUdng nunil
"Hen- ni'Mii v<in Opu tt, I'm tuu
i\<liiil," in ..mil fumbling It !■"
lilh mother llk<- v liul roal. Slif
hßNitly ri|>|irii <i|i.n tin- <>nvrl<ip*-
anil hnmli'd if*, cint^nt* im,|...
"Vim iimil tl ion, U'h thi- ttlggrmt
iiioiin-iit of your iltr."
Tin- .ni.it .iijmmi.i rroni the
young mini tact*. His smile van-
ished und o tit.- humi SrapptA limply
lohin nidi* nx hf> rend, "Mr. Wlllinm
U SHvagf, llft-1 Ffd.-nil Avi- Mid-
( .iMrilili.M fi-oin /'.1.,.
them ii-> live. Th«n after two
mnnths he would |p»t time off,
come home «nii thi-v woulil havi-
a btfc- tradtUaH with all the trim,
win*? ]( founded a-mo.it ]QtM n
gtOfybP^fl romancr but II wbh "h
_o wonderful and true.
Snrm-wtiiTr in lli<- ili>-».ti»o*« -
phunr nuiK It ml<>|i|h-<1 nn::iui: nnd
in .i 111 (I inonwntx thr nonicivliitt
rotund grnrrr cunic runiliiiK from
lhr Iki-Ii iimiiii. "ll> vmir mom
Mill! She nuyx hurry! MV UtM ■ " ■
tli«* lc|<*i;ram IO ln-ro!"
Hi.- hi-/iit Nkippid a boul i> li.
niiiniifred a hSMty thanks mid
liuiMnlr'l out of tlr- ildnr ncurl.v
krii'i lung' down the inalltimn on tin?
Miilrwulk As h<- rac'ii UP tho -'<troet
tiiwardc the Savage boutM.1 Mr
GluUj (-u.uk- whcezlnjf aloriK eIMP
at his hiM-ls I'jilllriK to nil they met,
'"IV* li.r.-. lilllit IfUgrsmi's hiTf!"
Mnrv and more |m-«,|>l. f«>l| Into
plm. iii-lilml Mr. lilul7. mill uh llm'.v
nrariil ll«r liiiiihi" tin- rxrllonirnt
Ji.nl ni.iuiitiil to ulini.it ;i Inn/li.
Letters
Seattle University Spectator
iinuiji |>übltcatlon of tin- a»mh l.iird Stndrnu or Sr;iKlr (inlv«r«n>. fuhiulini
w<<rkl.v on ThiirMt.i.vt tlnrlnc Itir viluwil year. Editorial and builn«»« odlcet at
stua«nt Union RiilMlnc, Ilili and sprinc It., HiWTII tt, Wuvii Sobnrlpttoa nt«ti
ll.Sfl p*r year. Entered v third rliu* mittrr.
Editor-In-Chief
ANN irHONNKM
AMocUte Editor . Judith McMnnus
m in.ii in,: I■<iu..-< . Al Krrhs, lion Wiluhl
r.-.iini.-Editor . ltdfct Oalvln
Sporu Kdltor , John Mtnena
Copy PdlUir - ___—___— Sonjj Vukuv
Picture Editor . _____ hrn (Vhlloxld*
.sl'dltrs si \n Don H.inr. Jim Ki.-'r. Don LuvJUff, Murlon MadUon. Frank
Plro. Don WMIU und fri'fl-iu-k v.hm i
NKHrS REPillflI'.KN .1.-:i.u.. Brtrnblc. Oull D-IWMUi, Fnm..- F..11-11. Hi,r, Gal-
I'ir,i .In.in flMdieli, Bill McMon-iniln, Ann Moloncy. EnßrH , i
Dan /MM iii nirl Wnynr Anf-VltU
TYPISTS Sharon Knnay. Down Houlun:
iI vi iki BTAFPi Aiiiliotiy Aim, Putilcm AmheiK. Clayton Uvauljuiler. Judy" William McMi-riMi'im,OiiklBOoksnillli Jfi i\ -«- 1. s. Mai il.vn fti'i-i ir.i-
EXCBASOK tUI'KUI . Sue Hulil
Dear Eilllur
Whlli r<n(Ut\y. the- hint clilmii
nf Lhr S|»flalor, a news item lain-1
in my attention whi^ii i i<.i m
worthy nf comment. Fr. Rcbhahn'a
Winning of the puppy In the IK
puppy sail vemt '" pnwi t»'\ i
dOUill thai Ihi- I'jkullvif ODI L'Oini;
RON CASS
PlfelM BMUW] my mhßCtijl-
tlqjl to the Seattle Unlvrraliy
Sprrtainr. a* wr havo purchaaeil




AJt<r the tinttl i-urlaln has I" " n
dr»wn. Ihi- jiym clearnvi and the
bill* nniil, IWd t.hlnK-'i rcnvuiii
miTniirns anil tlH' thank* to b(
nprcwnd To mi of tlusnc Wtto
wore OOnttCCtfld WltD the nhow,
HißßlClftet Wlfl bp n lillli- foiuliT
.ni'i r .-rtajnly mote vivid. To thow
.-lino, tht thanks nro dlrrcled.
Jo AnnoOuroy <oatumo ohiur-
ruiin. Crtthy I-.Vtl>\ f^irol L,i utti




> ,-. M. v makeupiii.im
mnn <irM )ici Draw
Julie tinviiii) 1.101:1:1m*.
'MiQ
Ljrtlc iirth'is, tin! Sandy Pln-
M.inu..-:ihll li,kft«.
\n,i i ...in-:, a word <>f thwiks
ill.. MBt \vltl|..iil you QM
■ vi i not h.ivf liutl a xhow
But more deserving of cri'ilit
llion nnyiinr else vi Seattle U
Ron Bmtz who I "' CCIID
jilMllnic) the Show, ucltrlfi!
tin order of iictß. aiuUUopeQ the
i-usl, \M'»te Honpts where «cript«
uvn- neconMUry mid pnMtUCSd 'li
::hi'\v. Thnnk you, Him, we think
yaw ii.n.i work yi'iiit'ti two and
.>ni--half Uulll'B Of wonderful *nl<-r-
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CHRISTMAS
NOVELTY GIFTS






Close; tii \Viur IIllP.pOf
jg& MADISON STREET SERVICE
f> rs% Mobilgas and Oil ■ Mobilubricofiony_^^^^^^^ lr-vc Yflur Cir in tho Morning ——
Pick II Up Aftn School
—
i Bttxk wm of Vmpm
Madison at Boylston CApitot 4144
Cpl Christmas Gifts and Cards
::| Mom, Pop, Brother and Sister
T! wii 1219 Modlson! " ! VVILJVM «J Ncji, Campus _ra| M-.rycr.it
;; -^ ',', For Your Convenience—We Gift-Wrap and Mail Gifts
After the Donee or Show
Vis.t rhe tf^ I^fctit**^
iltltll/ZI
PIZZA HOUSE
Italian Food — Orders To Co
604 Pike St. ELmr 9941
JOE SHERIFFS
Richfield Service" BRAKES" LUBRICATION" LIGHT REPAIRS" WHEEL BALANCING
11th and East Madison






Direct Mail and Printing
*
1428 11th Avo. EA. 8118
A 10% Discount to fScuttle U Stud«ntt
Foreign Minimi- who nnlwil
invitations to the Seatlli Ait Kb-
■BUM ' hiiMUniifl lJnrty .Sunday
Dm ii. i" ii'inindeiJ to reply t'l
MI. NOfl "": MMb U iiossiibl*.-. A
lurh'N iMirii mii... r will be srrved
.il .r...:il.r...:il |. in
if
-- " " i^-S iifM m __wi^_^~^-ta__S?l»»_ HI
'/'x^*o&?f -sa^ ___P^___s^___li fL_i^Mi J^%,
I'■ '4t "% (? >r___k J_H
*' ' - (jj^^^^tfjMtttftfMggtafttt| .."«__» *■.' I_-H_____l__________. 1E
1^?/ gre/ looking in a '57 Chevrolet!
ThrrcV
_
Kliulr new outlook U-liind tlir (#h__l
—
A
lugger virw nf the mail ovrr thai sitHKy lnwxl. And
inn't thill new in<iiriiiiir>ni [i.imi-I a lumpy! /^
_r^/7/L'rt/)^^^ Kivov you IkTHt. -:;ilit viNion -^-_»V«--^ S Ŝ^^_s2^S _^_^___l_^i_^^of
snglne also avoilabl* ol fHortepOWel i:ini'is up to
"xifa o-.i 245,)* CotQC ID ''till Ju»rl, iiiumlhund «m»v.' rii» Bnl *ir Cow«riibl» with Body by Fiih«f.
Only Jranvhisid IJirvrolet dealers JES^^SST iH^plus ihi< famous inutrmark
See Your Authorized Chevrolet Dealer
yl,y
1, Fast, Quality ServiceIMASTER CLEANERSI
iiv OiNcounts (o Seattle V. StudenLs I
*|l_o3 MADISON Formal* a Specialty
All-College Tournament
Big Test For Redmen
Skagit Tops Yearlings;
Ogorek Nets 47 Points
:: tiiivin^ withdrawn from
thr BorUvr CMMTatttMM Tin- L<>atn
v yotmfr but t« xxn^ctins " lot ol
h«"lp from Bonn- |irnnil«lnj: ituphn-
rnnre#.
tdnhii Stnliv Thi- Ib-ngnLi will
have to fill a btp vacancy c«UB«]
by tho departure nf thr dynamic
Li'h rioh und i-itai'h Steve BeUco,
who nmvrrl tn urcpnn. They havi-
.ionic firotni.inju' nwforain thni
(lit:cxpect«-d U> tJiltr up thn ularli
Thr club wi\l UMt thr putt nttilrli
ttn>l inon-tn-iimn ile>rt-nia-. Mnjor
wnrry Unhmil thr tvam'A xc«rln{i
fHinch.
MarqiH'ttf: Th^ Warrtor»' 2tc?
racoM nf a few years baclc Ls their
K»al for thU year. Coach Jack
Nnnli' irport* thai tin- ti'tni 1b
raster thi* yoar «id will b^ .i lof
tnuxbrr nnotfrnai- if they ge\ their
mat hrKAli rntllnjr.
Oklahcui.ii "■i[\ At»- LvmonV
M)l» winter l» whom
»n *li.' ■■ ,viv i;mup nf hl^h-
■eactnji <inntp bAOh t>ii* sr««>n
uriil It 1j- ni-wlli'iis Ijinay thul. will;
nil thir rr-houmnnc stwurtli, Hiwi
iiml ability, h.- wfll br
iirnonu the top DOOlai '
Ljulbut hy nil miTOI Wll lunxt
■ " lip ' I>r)i>vi'il '"tin-ltainji" \*h'i
W>ll b«- noirlrii.- .il.int ivlth th- b»«l
Of th. m
th« fUlurtlny gainr with Athornl.
Qgonk, thn fl-ft 1 ' j-inrhPk ■■"
v'l-nlvr, unuijihiM the oj>jwi«ltlii|l
with a :jS-poinl nxsault Uukt rnnbii
untonc th<' hi>*t BY Fwi
ing niitput* In many Vfiirc Pun
■laa pinvfii a tnmieildoiu puni nn
thi! harklwanl* Inpuii'kng thy Pnieh






■ ii-hnarUinlnß detfi ii "'
-..I ii.i. i- InM SulurUiiy w!U»
mi si»-70 vii-lury nvri- Allxriii
Tho FreshiniTi bid loat ttirir
or to PohlCtl i-'li-uiv-ifi. rt6-57, nnd
thi-n ilrupped iinotbi'r tn Albcnu.
aa-r»i
11. v iit;,in I. .liillll K'Xitni 111-!f
"nil Dim Pi.i-.nkl Irtl thr l*npi>i>-«-
auarlßl In tin- i>|M-n.T ullti jwilnt
l<iluN nl IS. 10 »ui<l 1.1. rr-IM-i
lU'-I>. I'ulilrli li'tl the r>n«.t>
tliritiijcttiMit nui>t .if Clir ffsinn\ und
nlml (trnhaWg Imrl tin- \'<\\ml
Clili-f* lite nn»«t «»f th'lr tin X ""!
rxiwrlt-ofi".
But il WU li illtlrrriil alar) In
i'i«'h Ji.hn rimtrlUnO tnael
wi-iiry OiP-fM ri lunii "! fnini Mil
\ri-.i inn with i> two ami twv
A ji: tv-» i>!aylnc four enmrs
`Slow-Motion' Five Scares Dons;
Split Bronco Series; Squeezes
Past St. Marys College 69-59
Elgin "Rabbit" Baylor pumped
through 24 points to lead the
scorers on 10 field goals and our
free throws.
A homecoming crowd of 5,000
was pleased with the showing of
Art Day, replacement for Gene
Brown, who scored 16 points to
lead the Dons to victory over the
Queen City quintet.
Broncos Draw a Split
After a days rest, the Chiefs
moved into San Jose to battle
Coach Bob Perrick's Broncos in
the first of a two game series.
Game number one was remini-
scent of the St. Mary's contest
played last week in Seattle. Bron-
cos passed the ball around and
worked for the good shots, gained
a lead and tried to protect their
lead by putting the squeeze on
Baylor. This worked well until
Dick "Bronco Retread" Garibaldi
left the contest via the foul route.
Chiefs Down St. Mary's Twice
An unusual number of fouls...
one... in the first half and a tight
zone defense paved the way for the
third victory of the season,as the
Chieftains topped the Galloping
Gaels by a score of 64-45.
Things were pretty much even
in the first half with each team
making alot of unecessary bobbles
and pecking away at their zone de-
fense much to the disgust of rabid
"firehouse basketball fans."
One fan casually remarked that
"some of the best action of the
night came from the sideline an-
tics of the Seattle coach."
Wall Breaks The Ice
About mid-way in the second
half Bill "Mr. Hustle" Wall coun-
tered with a two pointer which
started the ball rolling. Following
Wall's tally, the Chiefs dropped
twelve morn points for a total of
fourteen in less than a minute,
thus breaking the backs of St.
Mary's and rolling on to a 64-45
victory.
Rebounding at a ratio of about
5 tol, the Chiefs pulled50 rebounds
off the boards, as opposed to 14
for St. Mary's. Jim Weaver, Gaels
mentor refused to believe the re-
bound totals when informed of the
figures after the contest.
The second game of the St.
Mary's series played at Kezar
Stadium in San Francisco saw
John Castellani's quintet bounce
back after being defeated the pre-
vious night by Santa Clara to de-
cision Jim Weaver's Gaels for the
second time of the season by a
i
Motulo) «n<l TnrKiity rvrn.n_-
-
i'ill fiiMl tli. I'hlrfn fitmm n^ntnst
v wujfle t\( mugti i <iiiini'!' i
Pint aighi the OhIvIUUM Will
■"i|iiiiri ".'i -,viMi v quin't'i thnt
Ii.ulil Ix- tull at mirprtur.a. NattH'ly
thr Kjilnbow*nf V.o( Hnivntl The
> itii; Rslnbuwfl wot'- unable to
fully rnnr liut MeaVMl. But Wltll
111.- ItUCfoUl or IBP* ymr'i nqirnrl
Kni.k phm Mini'prnmi»u>:
pnmpecLa arr favnrn h Ah
■ tv '.■ .|ba■ nrvan ii-iir-nnm led Ij>
lUr Bill Allen 0 ill Dt ""'it f<-. take
the Chiefi Mfcii *■* wim i.-iuimn
uan< avcrii|c<nti J"
|niltit,< jut j(amp.
and niphi OoH«f« of PoMfk
■ii,'j«.|<. thy IxniM Memr of fIU,
H\ IH»\ lI\HIU<
Chieftains Host Tigers,
Rainbows on Exam Nights
Fi'im- 1 ( ■«- iv iiml R-i>> i; i. i
poin'-u hy inllyinp, -17 caimtl i
at;uinat Ulr Pinion Vullry L-n^ci-it
MpWMM Ailil \i-»'Ji-<l Slrrnßili..-. -I I .S)lltl«i Jfl'l
n «hn> In Ul< »rfH with thf n.<irli -
Imn .it <»vr plnvrr.«i trnm thi- var-
(Uly Piuycrd mlilnl In thr runt-!
-up Kill Rajik-ii, ki-,-(1Oookal.Mih>-
,\.«jinl«v Bi-h McKlllop B»d BU l
mmii
With tin m\v utrrnj;lh tuldMl
lur Nufthwrnt tiWjng jjiimm, lhr
i i,-.ni^en niulil he "ilurk-h
\i-uni with ii «ooU ohanoi- t" tinUh
in fli-M 'livlßion mvi pu'iiiibly Uiur-
nl BeUao »i On- nil Jtt the
..in
Dnn O|»»ircU'ii B«»rlnc wpluru--
wann't tuiiti- cn-muli .-ri.-
,iw. i! n.iiaii.-. "! ?M«lt ValleyJ. C
i.mii. A| lin- yrathnj.'fl went down
"i> lhi m<:<mp nr 71-«WI In
Mount Vi rnun nn Tuvaday night
n.'-.n in
IUVIUUDI * '■"'■ 1 '
Hy im.>. il\ltlil-
■"Rontjirotr.i-B an Lhr Clilrfa jjii,"
n,. i |.|.:i:iiiii will Imvi' the Se«-
Tac Airport nn ClirL»Unm« Dny
iMiiirni Foi Uli All-C'tlleso Tnurna-
mr-nl al Oklahoma O>ty Gsmc*
are to br- ntnged onDcc<>mb^r 27--
j ■ !. thli i.ntion'fl nidi-si major
eoQofi IxunUrtlxill t(Hirn»iTifnt. Ac-
rnmpunyinp eo«ch Cimtollani will
I;.- (fluff BMtntar* Rev.RolxTt P.pb-
s.l , Dean <>f Men: learn
Irani, r i'lhuili' Norris und manager
Davt- T'ift.s.
Ttif limii Tuiin.nl i>romiM-.H some
"iidr-d rotnpctitlon. Hpr<-'« »
lonic m th<- i.^ams tJ»ot will play
in f.he mont: Qi-orjnii Toe-li
— Uinlr
cHmta upwardbepon tho rubhltt ofa
'2-22 »-hart ihrro .Yr.nr» aj»i! Tliip
Vftar roarb Jo>m HydVr rxpnclw to
offrr Ihp li.'Bt .Tai'krl prmJucUtin «r
Ilie 'I'-r.iir
T'i)i nirn ..i> hii» li»t art1 Dnbby
KtntmrJ ifi.'ji un.l l.rnny
-
I0) Thrw mm»r«i h«»lh Mr.'- ull-
«*rouii'! ii.Though hin tf-uia... .-.lrniifcrauvi'ly wr»k nn thi-
lnv»nl», Hy.l^T trr\s HIM thnt
T<v.h'* unr i)i>fener niul hiijitlini;
ability will fiinrp than hiilnni1* till*
In'lght iliK.nlviinliipr,
Tular- i-..i.ii nur WrJla hna
f.v o/ h»e "Natural Srv.-ti | ,
thi.« yi-nr They »r» i-xp'-rtinp i>i-.
Diiiiitu mil hki liu<t yuar TUfaUM
:"" b«noh.
Hi ,-,,.iLi si.itr: An 88.."i patDt*-
prr*jpunis iivirn(;c lout ypar gnvi1
i)tr fifth highest TriurU A
niHjnr Immp Win WllltonK, thr
Inp niun. I* tMK'fc Afinln thi'i SMHIB
and Uvrtugti Ijic Tlgßrt lihvp l«wt
-i Irvv «L.-iilrr» IJiey Will br n '
cnoUmdtfi
Tin- icon »iii iw cuiiini i>.\ n
■"/M-h lhJ« »rtn»rr: ftnw l-»ni
Iwrl. nhn niini-il nvpr fnini Aln-
Ilillllll
vi Taeh Thi unuurs iu-c
iiMtnUHII -"»* jiMltipcndrnlii Ihl*
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lyji \n,li).ir»uiT> Vltfi'rß, )r»l
nnny Thomas, their rt-8 iii-n-
wUlim i■-" " i tevla >'.- i nit Km
Klaic ff-R, nrr- pxpvctod l<> pivi- th "
CtiUßAlni ii biiiric (Ml th«- l)O(»i(J*,
I'.mrh Van Swool .v.nuUlni-n Kl.-ili;
hoaj praipi ' i■"n ihuuKti
Thmiini linn hn-n mcnttuni'il a* An
Ail-Aimwiciin pTOSprot K»-n has
i 1,013 ."""intfr ami He i* only
nl thf > nil .it hiA junior yr>»r That
t!ti«iif Klmlu in a fin -lIv .. n iillnnul
"hi "ir thy
Koinir »ru touch the rj.i.r* will
hf tniicli'
In five days. The; Buiithern mud
Itip hiYuijihc tUoir <*cß*oii rrrtirtl
la a intni of fimr wins and two
\omm,
The "Slcm^Motion" bull rontrol
ti'iini tram fk-atUe did itself proud
in tin- nntt ftnivH of their tiiti nf-
UIC) fit .in nwfnl nrarr IntoCoach
Phil w.,,,1, aa champions.
■ nnilnc bark nftrr ewlnp: behind
lii-2 wiLh iitUea mlnutfß to m> In
tfa |nt linlf <itill .iliiioat ht'iictnc
!",. 1'.-nr' ba "nil Ihi-it ph'Tuuncnal
Winnlnc atroaU, but. luik ran out
i,ii, ..; .ili iholl a Tt Day
anil AJ Dunhtir.both jiinlcir cuUcge
All-Aini'i'k'ttn from Hrinnll)al-l«»-
'Jrajipr Junior COUtgV InMtn.viuri.
■lapped iwtf troto thr r>>\»l lin.-
With t.WO fllK Ti'SJlt Ul InItIITOW "!"
ti'iupl.-i .in:h In the Hoainn uilnuli-i
nf the Kfltnr, In nctiri USF'p" 'tmlpllt victory r>y b itrurr
nf 57-.VJ.
Mik. Knnnnr uddod thr trvf-





STOCIAL RATES TO FACUKTY AND STUIiKMTS
Nc\l Ul ChlefUlbl Cufc Bruadnjiv ;it Vlitdi^nn
/r.v Umstwas,\^\lihniczn! f^S \.
Time to Save...^ ;^\; ' 7)
On Trips Home For The Holidays
by GREYHOUND
SPOKANE $ 7.05 $12.70
LOS ANGELES 20.65 36.05
PORTLAND 3.50 6.30
SALT LAKE CITY 22.85 41.15
YAKIMA 3.80 6.85
SAN FRANCISCO 16.10 26.90
VANCOUVER, B. C 3.25 5.85
GREYHOUND BUS TERMINAL
E.ghih S. Stowort SEATTIE SEimo 3456




PrnfMoiiiH»l In»lrurlli.n>Omup nr Pns^i.
4101 B««£on MU. £104
ELSIK>
Chieftain Cafe
tcrOM friim School- Tasty Meals -
Open until |ft M.
«offic ID.-, Refills oc
Milk, lllr
Got AStudy Break? Instant Service!
r
—
Ready to Go "malts 21<" HAMBURGERS 19*
MJ£ jP^S^B^ " CHEESEBURGERS 24c■■SJ^^MBJJj^^K" FRENCH FRIES M<
DICK'S DRIVE-IN
-*■ «, iMimimHi NVinr Ortatt IniliviilMKilv Owned. or Worn
"15IJM FRANK KIEFNER
512 Broodw °y N- FR - 4410
■Hffl^SD^^HlV Acrou (torn the A. & P.
2?W9UMjiaMAflßfW^^. w, i-uv ritrrrt (rum tht- rutten and nm l»-■Xj -— P»*^*^l Iw-i-r iJi'rrt oitl of tin- lil»Vi-i»tit district. l<iw»rX ,"!■ 1., ii, ..- . ■":!" 'it ytill
Additional 20% Oitrount to S.U. Studlfit*
ttiiovnan IIM t.<-amn have bwen. -llti-K-iJ
VKTS < I,l'B. Tim ;...,. Mjfr.
"Bu«" '■'" ' ■
Ki-lly ... "Sfcli,' H.ik
O'RilMi. D(.n Willi. <-;.n\ Kl«h. Dick
dollar, ut'i-nir Harold Bill CUu BodPOfltn -Hid Tlni Duitun
QCOBCUPS liovs. ,iini Klz«'r Mgr.
Dim ljllklll .Il.lU. 1..11:..>,. Mil:,.




; H John Brorll, Jim
:■■ ■" . " " Ortti. Otfi on.111. Jdhn
[farniry, Dim Allan, Bill rcltt. Johi
Anacrwri, Hu-linrcl Z..i.u y|l
-
KOI;m .inrl Snv M.itti'V
HA!.<nri\ns, Jorry StKfmmt
MKr
Don chirk. Mlkr SuDIVOO.
tn»OD. 1 >< 1- Si ....,1, 1 Full .vln..tui;i, A1..1.
.in. Bob Mlka Lyon
nnrt Di.:k Ryun.
Los uvrrri>s. Aadtjf T»-aley. Mgr.
AiuJv fne*). Jnck Kylir. I
5h.in.,11.. CartUd McKeriJlv. Pliil i-on-
int-aa. Fred Nahro. John KovuJ, Joe




-■'.■"' ii-.i.i -I M.i StofMin, Hnn
My 'i w Kl/GR
rii. imal pir-KCUttun Intniiniiral
btLakclbull bUHttlng W»fl hi'ld Mon-
Jny. l>cv. 10.
Klrst topic .jf diBcuBsion wim tl»>
$fi rntry fir. This fro mu«t be
p&id by «aoh tftam bi-foto rumpf-
tltlon stnrtu.
A ti-ii1 -iIn.1 .|>ii;-, l:imi.iri X, Iw-
beOl *«>« fr>r Ihr flrnl Riimi- i>f
liiliuniiiriil hu«li<-M>ull |>ln\.
Th>; ». lutiulf will Onnsist or two
.'toparatt- league*, nix t<ntnt In
i-ach Thr tfonu will |i \ null
nthr-r twict within thiMt own
irufciit Tin wlnnrr rif each Ii
will fii.. '. ■■... h othn Brt" tht- intrn
nuiritl thiimplonßlilp,
I'll- re will bo two Riiim* n day,
starting: nt 12:1ft r1m Koch (ttinu-
i-on.il.ftinj; of four slx-mlnulc reg-
ulation Mllnl't.i rr«. In l-^llllltliii:
(|iiiutiT."i thi- "-|,i.|, uill Ktop for
frrur CVK.MIIIIS - I'nulM, t.initf-cnltK
-..i-im.iiihi:: nni Injuries. FYrmh
I. kptbaU plHyprx vvlll reel U rrf
i-rci!ii.
TEN TKAMS KNTEKC t>
Tho student tktbttfUc -liroctt.f
Tommy Nugent, hue disnlasad, ax
ot llii« ilnti. til.- inttamurnl bHSket-
libll tonm« ami th'ii rosters. The
Sports Quiz
(Continued from Page Four)
to their first win of the season.
Following Ogorek in the scoring
parade were Fred Gockel with 15
points and John Kootnekoff with
13. Bob McKillip and Bob Sie-
wargh also hit double figures with
each scoring ten.
The Papooses have been hitting
well as far an the starting five is
concerned, but after that the point
-
making drops off.
The Freshmen will take on their
first junior college competition to-
night in an 8 p.m. tilt with Skagit
Valley J.C., and then will come
home for their Northwest League
opener with Federal Old Line In-
oiirnnrp fn
Papooses
the-spot" snow and road reports
from twelve leading Pacific North-
west ski areas over radio KOMO






(Continued from Pane Four)
Dick Stricklin tallied 32 points
to carry the Chiefs to victory.
Following Garidaldi's exit, Bay-
lor and Stricklin, Seattle's one-
two punch went to work on the
Broncos and brought the Chiefs
from behind to win 47-44.
Game number two provedto bea
different story, as the determined
Broncos "cracked the zone" to trip
the tired Chieftains by a score of
87-76. The SantaClara winbrought
the series between the two schools
to three wins for Seattle against
two defeats.
r ■ » ■ » ■ * ■
Five of these reports are tape
recorded direct from the resorts,
with the other areas wiring or
phoning- their reports toThe Snow-
finder withinone hour of broadcast
time.
Included in the areas are Sno-
qualmie Summit, Ski Acres, Stev-
ens Pass, Cayuse Pass, Paradise,
Mt.Baker, White Pass, Deer Park,
Grouse Mountain (Vancouver, B.
C), Sun Valley (Idaho), Timber-
line (Oregon), and Squaw Valley
(California).
Druxman is well-knownin skiing
circles both in the Northwest and
California. This is his third season
of exclusive "Snowfinder" reports,





1. What is the longest winning
streak of the SU Chieftains?
2. What is the estimated num-
ber of people that will watch the
1957 Rose Bowl game on New
Year's Day?
3. What is the largest number
of miles the Chiefs have traveled
in one year?
4. What is the largest number
of spectators to watch the Chiefs
in one year?
5. Who was intramural basket-
ball champion in the '55-'56 sea-
son?
ANSWERS
saiqnojj. au.x g 000E8I '* 'saiiiu
tifli'fi -fi nno'ooo'os z -sauiuS gz 't
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Cal Druxman, Former Ski
Coach on Station KOMO
r'tiuuunj: tin h sltl Irip noon? Cal
irrrmrr iiiarh ">r thr-
3«fttt!r ''mvvrniiy Ski Team, un
Lht- Srurvflndnr,will broadcast "on-
r"r,>nk, O.iv.- flirl Dick l>,t 11 1 1ltd Mlkv
mnr O'Hw.iii Bed) Grim-
!...■ Tl 'I < iiinri,.Rob Vlcwttrr «ntl D*n.. i
AMORBAA, t'liariu- Brown* >!*«".
i '"■'■- . ■ ■ ■ p«ei Dick
Pall MdrtixiHi, Roy Maxh)e3»eti.
.1,1,. X »' Mike Mullnn, DttVH
uci Jrrry
DUon nrnl Uwv* Driwlln.
IM'HKS. .1.-rr\ OHrliti. Mtr.
I BtMICWfUUI. St.inn Jonv*.
i .\Urvin
■ .i.i i i. ii;i.,. r. i. r QiiacmpM.
line beaiis, hta CwliiiiMi; *»«r.
mik '.. . . Mil:- Mullen, Duvr
i i Rci Thomiwm Frank
l RM F'.vsfr *ml
[Irtn Jmlimm.m
'"I IMDF/KS, .In., Illicit.*. Mr*.
Dick An I, ] I 01afltfi DkVl
Milk ii J/ick Si-rwolcl. Mike Mfirumty.




ili.ll>-!. Ru-i:- VnridcnvHjK. John
Vliiliovlcli. Bob Mm-kig, Jim Martin. B<l
■ ...I:.in Mick
ii..i. :■. t'.t krady :<ct<l Don Yiikrxl'
BasketballSlatedToBegin Jan.8
Only 4 More Shopping Days
at the Bookstore before Christmas
BROADWAY^ BOQKSTORE






1532 BROADWAY (oft Pine I
(CPN^JOO-JOO-1CVC\>>CNO-1C\yC\>>y<A>> t-\>Jo\>jo\>jo\>^ \^^V^->A
% ~i\ . ■ for the Holidays 9>$ JlOWete and Dances
& P. J. CASE FLORIST %jh A Few Blocks Weil of the Campus <f
1014 Madison ELiot 5066
Wjnt ci«h for » tit or orhor
11nonjlneed»? You can gat





of nthen hava in the psit
30 yonr« in Saattlo. Personal
cormdersrion, prompt, tout
raoui attention alwavi, nt tflb
frifndly, eonvonlant down-
town ot*icc For o*tra
-
Imr
toryica call in jdv.inrc
—
MAtn 2914.
Hhu-. Man !" to 8,Tue». thru"
i la -;U SniIla U ttcw
222 DOU'CI-AS BUILDING






1501 E. Madison St.
THE RESTAURANT HEAK YOUR CAMPUS
J.Paul Sherdv* Was An Ugly DaoUfag Till
WildrouL Cream-Oil l.im- Him Lonfidencr
fr a^> ■
"*h»»^y. you're i|uxckinft up",snorted bitgirl friend. "Vimt ippuarantcii
fowl. Why iloo't you wur n|> to WiUlidoi Cream-Oil}" SoJ.Paulminbed
right down to the (tore and pnlad up a bottlr. Now hc'i ihr iharpcx
■In.k in school became hi* li.iir looks luiuUorac ami
lu-.ildiv . iic.ii b\u ntvor nsvuy When !u:.i ie«o hi l|"l|
wa» nipping a chocolate moultvd with thr pjcttiru W-^_s/y
chick un tiimpiu( .. an-l «he cuugbt ihr liill!) >"> i' JMff^T^B
(In- jtaU ars KlvlnK You '^c bird,batter gtl tome HWfWWfIM
VV'iUlrooi < i.ur.<>il , eider a bottle it handy iub< HMBPnI
("ii.ir.inici.-d to drivr most .«immin' wild! —..._
I4MOIIN
♥0/IiJ .W tlarnt HillKU..ITfflWlllffn V 1" »**„.**
Wildroot Cream-Oil '2~Z,






From the largest and most
complete ski shop in the
Northwest
SKIS
Head — Gresvig — Kom — Koestle
Stein Eriksen — Dynamic — Kongsberg—
Northland
BOOTS
Rogg — Rieker — Molitor — Kastinger —
La Dolomite— Lc Trappeur
CLOTHING
Edelweiss — Sportscoster — Willi Bogner
Slalom Ski Wear — White Stag
Sun Volley — Bayard
" SKIER'S BUDGET PLAN .
Now you can yet your complete ski outfit on oi-
born & Ulland's "Skiers' Budget Plan " Or use our
Lay-awayPlan, a small deposit will hold any item
Purchase any irern of ski equipment by making a
small down payment — No interest or rnrrymg
charges— 6 MONTHS TO PAY
"SKI NOW AND PAY LATER"
SEE: "LET'S GO SKIING"
Every Thursday Night on Chonnel 13
Station KTVW at 9:00 P.M.
Ski Movies - Ski News r~-^^^
SNOW CONDITIONS 6^^-^
2ND & SENECA — SE. 69551* >* '*J&




Town Girls' general meeting has
been called for Monday, Dec. 17,
at 1 p.m. in the Lounge. All are
urged to attend.
States and across bothoceans, stu-
dents have come to this campus.
From Madrid, Spain, came Maria
Navarro-Bertran. Maria is here
under the sponsorship of a Seattle
friend for one year. Gertrude Van
Sickler from Germany is auditing
English,history and home econom-
ics. Her American-born husband,
Robert, is completinghis studies in
philosophy. On a scholarshipbasis,
Joseph Hirayama and Francis Ka-
wada have transferred from Sophia
University, Tokyo. The students,
both Commerce and Finance ma-
jors, combine study with work at
Loyola Hall.
Southern Rhodesia, Hong Kong,
Formosa, Hawaii, and the Philip-
pines are home to other new stu-
dents.
. Seattle U is growing by leaps
and bounds. It isn't just the size
you measure by square feet and
inches, it's a growth in the campus
population.
According to Mrs. Jeanne B.
Davis,Registrar, 2961students reg-
istered this school year; 2211 reg-
ular students, with approximately
700 attending evening division. Of
these, 597 make SU a home away
from home. Women's residence
halls are expanding to include a
record 370 boarders, while 227 men
are living on campus. Of interest
to those selling green beanies,
there should have been 681 bright-
ening the campus— theexact num-
ber of freshmen registered.
SU can boast of an international





(Continued from Page One)
gratitude for the long hours of
work and time put into making
the tournament a successful one.
Other Seattle University students
who served behind the scenes dur-
ing the event were: Elizabeth Ci-
ceri, Jeanne Bramble, Joan Hop-
kins and Jesslyn Warwick in the
clerical department; Brian Cullrr-
ton and Dan Zimsen in Impromptu
andExtemporaneousSpeaking de-
partments and Wayne Angevine
and Dick Larson in the Judges'
headquarters. Club Moderator J.
Robert I^arson put in innumerable
hours matching teams and deter-
mining speaking positions, as well
as overseeing the conduct of the
entire tournament.
The Tournament Committee ex-
pressed special thanks to Spurs
for being on hand whenever need-
ed; the many students who offered
their services for judging; faculty
and administration for cooperat-
ing in every waypossible to make
the tournament a success; Rev.
John Fitterer, S.J., for welcoming
the students at theopening assem-
bly, and Rev. James T. McGuigan,
S.J., for making the presentation
of trophies Saturday evening.
Mr. Carl Pitzer will audition
singers for the Seattle University
Chorale on Thursday, Dec. 13, at
12 noon in Room 601." " "
All pcisi.ii-, interested In televi-
sion drama please report to Miss
Alberta Beeson before Christmas
vacation. There is an opportunity
to appear on KOMO in half-hour
or hour productions once a month,
providing- that the talent can be
supplied.
Friday, December 14. 1956
Merry Christmas
C.O.D. ORDERS ACCEPTED
rSJ^Tfcofs Rfghf Lod/es! WithEvmiy JRDXXi
Two PoJr Xoo G«t TwoSpares..fnWf
Ilrre'j a r»rc opportunity to grt a re»riong-!ailmg tupply ul fine
nylnn hotkry En far Im dun you ev«r inuglncd! A Kgubr $1 7S
vnliir for only $f.00
—
plu» a iparr Whrn youtiny ih» packageof
rwopair* and two ipam,youair xtiully (Siting ihree painof fine
nylonh(»c. Take advanngf of lhl» offerNOW. Clip andmail the
coupon below for tat delivery.
I)i .nisi-. IK >MIKV a BOX 227, READING, PA.
I'li-um tend me two painand two tparoof Dcnix Hosiery.




r~"y <*"*- OB«lg« DToup«
SPECIAL STUDENT OFFER Q Q
Present this Ad With Student Body Card JF JW
Good Until Monday, December 24
SE( IT INIUUU-AU of oJI««.n lnv«rtW"
■V-\*\k RODCERS & HAWMERSTEIN'S -WKLahoMA?
BLUE MOUSE THEATRE
Wr^ * -^om»«w*i^^^ - --^-J->.;/M<i|)* *,|fiii'i7iii|fclif
I^^^Kr^ -'->iiiMnMriw^ritetetfMfri-Mi'ViTiii11'".^^^^^* -'A -^fc-¥s'■'<■'
Boeing research produces a new defense weapons system
Boeing'] BOMABC IMWis v lonn iump in the number uf Boeingengineers activities, plus ntxid housinu, st'lionh,
r.ini.''1 gUldcd missile designed Id (tribe in the lust 10 v<-nrs - nsr.urfs opening? mnvenient |bappinj{ centers,
cntmv Ixitiiliirs while still over nrc:i.s uIil;h! Bfld inl> ".t.ibilitv BoeingpromaHJi You'll be ptoud U) I" BttftEikpd »iili
:i\vuv fiom \it.il liiik-ets. It\ a supersonic from within, and every«.\ month:, jmerit g leader in nn<. of the must cvi itino jnd
spe.irln\iilal .in entue dcl'eiisi- u.ijHms review gives lacfa engineer v personal |imrnisini:— lndtlfltrilS in tlir countr.
s\sti-m thut includes communications, opportunityfor retot;nition,advance- Wliv ii"t find OUt how BoEJngran helpban, IoL-istics ment, incrt-.i-.cd income. you -el ;die.ul in " mil.n-in."< -,. ■..,,,,i?
Engineers ,md scient^ts of oil rvpi-. Slurtmv .il.uii^ ,it Bueuv,; are high.
.....tnh.ited to tin -.":„, htlut produced IffyOOWl iiilete-.t.-dn. ■onnnum- Krudu- f
" '<"">*' '"""> "'"' '"'»'""""">
.1,,.,;,! v.c, «f) mn. Q il.-. ..te 4.r vmd.es. Booing will ..n;,n,'... c«l """"' >""" '"""""" °* c'°' w«» :
continaing rheii crjottflnitioiw,DOI unh w>irk sch-'dule for >hujiklpay ,ill tuition JOHN C. SANDERS,Staff Engineer -Personnel"' l;i INI VlU '^ l>"" '" : "■"ll11 "" '-1 ""' '"■■- Boeint »lrplan« Company. Seattle 24. Wash.'..u.Li'il piDJeetSi Boeitifl en^aaais Bit Otlu-i Boeinji ndvaotagec include v
camfng up vmili wlnttoru thai "ill live Übnvl ratiremi nl program md the hack
'" '" WALLACE. Slafl Engirtetr-Personnel
diM.iinn to dcvcliipini-nts t&e Inline mi; of initst;i(Hlin« cei.eaich .iml t, m Boelne Airplane Company, WichlU, Kdnsjs
II tbit kind of p eering sppeak to mhi, [m,\
JllJll > '» thcn»ißCCtt You w.||,n,,,vlileinanvof.herl,'..
*" \ BERRYMAN~ Adrmn- En« inee(■i--i.'"di.r.ii.l,.Mn.ilM.-.mrc.v -v II x(|iiii,, .run,,A „„„„,„„„,. (i, „!,„!, Boeing Altplaoe Company. Melbourne. Florida
lh, ..■■' PkJ [fr i-lin.aie and
\ml viiii'll find plinlv (>l i""Ui lni .ii! li-. in- ...]■;111 1.i":<""- th,II Milt "iv IiCM JfyL^3P*Jl '̂joJ^^^^l^^"
.Mimiit. H.jein-s growth —.i I"11 I iiIi ulkrs .in ahunduuee of rcctcntiunul
A«l«rlnn l««d»nlnp tinea I*l4






" Warm " $25 Month 0
X 1410 Seneca St Q
A C«ll T V Do*n ■ EL. 5595 Q
VENETIANTH A RE 1^







"THE PROUD AND THE PROFANE"
CLASSIFIED
TUTOR wanted In ht»jli KCliuol
.i.v i,,, invalid, Contact Juani* Mc-
M.cniis GK «2«. evpiilriKH
LEARN TO DANCK
S,U SlurlL-nU. «1.50 per Lisson
Eitli* r CUN "i lilvjl-
IIIK LETS DANCK STUIJIO
lion Broadway Mliu.r 3U3(l
AsMp«o«a 006
AXISM3AIMft aillV3i
t6iZ oN4iuii3,j
IiSVM '31X1V3S
ai v d
35visod s n
(B)S9>E a10 6fc
